Health and Safety Committee Minutes  
August 17, 2022  
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Sonia Honeydew, Stephen Costanti, Sean Schmidt, Stanley Joshua, D. McLane, Forrest Tyree, Nikolette Tabafunda, Cara Hale, Nathan Ketzner, Sara Contreras, Jet Hegenerau, Donna Brayboy, Susan Wagshul- Golden, Paripa Wutikrikanlaya, Jennifer Mitchell

Absent: Erin McKeown, Tim Bostelle, Maria Hamilton, Michelle Miller

Meeting called to order: 1:05 pm

Agenda approved.

July Minutes – approved.

Accident / Incident Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-07-023</td>
<td>Employee in Campus Safety and Security tested positive for COVID after potential workplace exposure</td>
<td>Follow covid19 prevention protocol</td>
<td>(na)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-07-029</td>
<td>Employee in Student Success tested positive for COVID after potential workplace exposure</td>
<td>Encourage mask wearing.</td>
<td>(na)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U-Wide Meeting Report (Stephen):

- COVID & Monkeypox Update
- Presentation about resilience lab – for assisting students re: personal resilience
- Charter review – guiding doc for UWide committee is being reviewed by committee
- Ergonomics program – new videos available to learn about office ergonomics
  - Question from Sara: how does this relate to Accommodations, Disability Services handles rather than EH&S.

EH&S Update (Sonia):

- No additional contributions – look at Ergonomics page link from Sonia’s email to Steve

Round Table:
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• Cara – safety space in SNO2 where to shelter in place? Consult with Safety officer on campus or Scott Nelson in Seattle

Meeting adjourned 1:27pm

Respectfully submitted,
Cara Hale

Next Meeting: Wednesday September 21st, 2022
1-2pm